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*• hnm to r^ort tb*t 

t tlij nurohsUari of th* Magalt 

MtM aor* thu two bo«To tut r«oalt«4

w® 7®at®r4ttj att«nff«4 th® 'A"r.

Soda Soapan; Ud. the dlaouMtsS'

lo a daadloak. Tha
t laaolntlen fortha toluBtary winding np of tha Oonpanj^and tba 

aa aola tlquldator waa oppaaad by ttr, 

laU ona of tha ahawaheldara who atatad that

;
welntwant of xr fait

ha bald paoxiaa

lorarlax Mt.MO aharaa. Xr faimall propoaad an Maandaont that

ahoBld ka xvpolatat Joint Liquidator with MX. Talt. Uta

landuaut ««. », tha haard^ and a groat .ajorlty ^ tha

>t**aldara praatut. 4 aaoaad 

«•! for appaUtUg two old diar ahold art

■■•nda^at ««• aaggMt®4 ky Ocwt»t«

of th® Qompmtjf M

aaantattwoh of tha Ordluarp and Safarral Xharahoid
<■

•«• ta aot

• a OawlMaa with KP talt U oaaaaatlau with

* l^la aMaMhaM waa appaaal hp «r. faauall aad waa

tha LlqatMlM,

’t put ta

put. gttt It waa

m. 11 dawaxdtf p
V ■m ’■'v
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til* OkalZBo U aoTlaf tha raaaJatlaa for Talaatacf

U<al4«ttos atotal tbot alnoa tha loa«a of tha olzoalar •

futhor praveial had baan nada for tha raorgaataatloa «« tfco

Oeavaay «hldi woald IdtoIto ao aaaaaaoaat oa tha ahartt kidt

woaU aaaaaaltata a coaaldarabla radaotloa. Ba atatad that tha
1

Board vara aot at llbart; to dlratga tha aooroa of thta altar-

aattta aobaao aa tha aagotletloaa had aot proaaadod fa* a^each*

•a aaolota a fall cap; of the Ohalrmaa'o apaooh txm ohlch

POB alii 000 that bo atatad that If hr laaaell peratatad U hla

attaapta to haoo hbioolf appolatad aa Joiat llqatdatox a

dottdloak Boat arloa aa the Board bald prostoa ooTarla* ]B9,000

ah*ra«. Mr PoBBall hoaoror arid that ho aoald paratat a«d ho

rathaod to ooaaldar any other aacceatloa or aaaadaaat otoAlag

Ith^ho wa* tthar* to fight.*
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J B* a&l< It *M iofosaltlt to glTo any latar flgnraa

kal t« k* natf fyoa'lalta laad k«at Afirtoa bat
<

• U»*a tbata kaa btaa no tratlac lasau alnoa tha raoatvar 

♦•ak faaaaaalaa IS ^a Sabaatai* tetaraat wara laft oat oi aooonnt.

as raturnc

hS OOB*

Authajr Kaatlag will ba oaiiTanat ahortly whlak wa prayoaa

^ attaai^aai tha raaalt of which wa win raport to yoB.

It Bppaaraathat aaay of tha aharshoiaars who had glTon

prozlaa to Hr. taanall wara Oaalroua of witharawln* thaik, bat

wa wara Baakla to gaa«a tha axtaat of thla aefaotloB, Only

ahorahollara at tha Maatlag ooaU hawa witharawn bafora tha

proxtaa wara oata.

Hr. VaaBall'a awnawaat wlU probably ba pi It

of tha poll aad thla will randar tha prooesdlaga at tha Haatlog

aborttwa.

It la iBtendad to aaotoa a fraah waatbig aod agala to piopoaa a

fawolatloB for rolnatary llgnldatloa, probably aoeoaMHl** by tha

oltamat iTo rasooatractlon aohaeia.

la aMarataal that U aplta af tha BJ^raot dtffUMUtlM tha 

Board ara aaoCBlM of balng akla to ^Mt a jhahaiaa, ^ an* It 

ofton happana In aooh oaaaa thal soaa arrangowant la aada at

J%
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Ih« S«onrt«^ faM r««d y«u tb« »»tl8» convening thie J 
Heating, the ehjeot of which ie to peae a Heaolution tor the4' 
voluntary wimUag up •« the Oonpany, which bacarae 
owing to the heavy liabllitiee incurred

1n9C0S8ary

■jand the ooneeqi^it 
neceeaity of haloing freeh Capital by aeane of a Havf Company 
to be formed to take over the eld Coivany, ;

It waa Impoaeible to call the ahareheldere together at i- 
•" oarller date, aa the different proposalo for the 
Reoonatruotlon Involved oonalderablo negotlationa 
consequent unavoidable dslaye beyond the Board's control. In 
fact the negotiations with the Colonial Offloe

and

whiob are
referred to la the next paragraph ware not definitely 
completed nntil the 17th Janugry of this year.

Tour Directors have been able to consult 
larger Debenture Holders and Creditors

foffie of the
and aleo - Boat

- with the Colonial Odwuransnt with regard 
teiw ef the reoonetruotlon schsoe. 
ef thd na^me which

to the
»s gave you an outline 

was proposed to preeent to;the Court
■M. T**!**! ’em be aeked to oonvene meatinga of Sharoholdors and 

oredltore for the pu^e.e ef eonslderlng and if thought fit
• M.

approving the propoaeie.
Sinoe wa ieeuad oiir olroular the 

. «. rej«rga,tdeation e«^ aghnatlng Xroa'a rquartsW^toiqh;

-v‘ ' ■i'i''.

proepe<^ has arlseh

>
v
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*
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t free to dlvtagd the
, hut i-can eay that thi» Sohem* wou^d In-rolT^ fo 

on the ohareholdore ^ ^t '•ould »& ^ «
'if

hmd nu their Capital Intereat aould b* eopelderatay i 
written deen and they wotad peraenently loae any rl^t * 
to the future proflte of the property with the exoep- 
tlen of a email fixed letereet.

Thle meeting haa not'heen called, aa you might 
gather from Mr. Pemell'e olVcuiar, for the purpeae of 
paealng any binding Baaolutlen In conneotlon with the - 
Scheme hut only for the purpoee of placing the Compahy.M 
In Toluntary liquidation and of giving Shareholdere 
preliminary Infonoatlon la regard to the Soheme.

It le eeaeatlal, If wo are to hare! a Reoonatruotlon 
In which the Ordinary and Deferred Shareholdere 
participate, that thle Reeolutlon for the Voluntary 
Llquldatloa ehoald be carried to-;d4y,,‘.beoauBe we !
helleve that all the principal credltore, exoept the 
Clearing Offloe for Bnemy Debte, to whom the Company 
ewe £9050. 4. 5. have agreed to the eottlemoJt propoeed.l

Aa thle lo prohebly the laat time that the eld 
Board of the Kagedl Soda Company will oall the 
Shareholdere together, I ehonld like to put befere you ; 
the flguree showing the poeltlon of thw C«pany at the 
•Bd of Deianfcor IMS, That,year closed with a Debit
balance of S^43,354. ll.lo.

'■ ' t,
Included IntnjfSt on Debentures and Bank Interest 
£35,680.14.9. Depreciation £67,713.0.5.

/;

'1

can

In thlB there ie, howeyer. \

and a Debit
ialande brought forward from Trading account of 
£55,»4!.19,S. toloh, of ooarsg^ 18 owlh^/to the'dxpeneae 

-;t,^;''o:f working j^o.aWell quantltyfeloh in could produce.

:"a

. i

♦ .
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Sharaholders hara racelvtd'a clrataar from Mr, 
^oxleB.

penri»ll Btatas that he iiii a Solder of 15,000 Ordinary 
Share* and 14,000 Deferred Sha^ee

In this circular Ur,

and also 3,000 
Dehenturee. He does not tell the Shareholdera that ne

■was not a Shareholder at the time of the appointment of 
the Reoelver. *r. Pennell In hi* renmkra in hie 
circular also states "Many shares and Debentures 
eaorlfloed at rubbish prloes".

were

Mr. Pennell ought for 
this small meroy to thank the Directors of the old

Company because he has been able to secure his Shares ' 
and Debentures at these rubbish prloes which he oomplalw 
about so much, and under the new scheme Mr. Pennell will 
make more than 100 per oent profit on the Debentures 
that he has bought. This probably aooounts for hie

remark that ha does not see much to take objection to 
In the Sohme, Knowing perfectly well that the Company 
wae In the hands of a RooelTsr, he also does not toll

the Shareholders what his reason was for buylna- shares. 
The majority of his Ordinary Shares were bought at 
under 3/6, and I believe the bulk of hie Deferred 
Shares were bought at certainly not more than 6d. each 
According to the Transfer Book, the last purohase he 

_ made of Debentures was at £43.10.0. I say here publicly 
that Mr, Pennell is not entitled to any sympathy, end 
h. Is not entitled logically to complain In any way of 
th* oOndBot of the Compeiny prior to his becoming a 
Shareholdeh, a, lie bought the Shares with his eyes open 

, ,-v. '•???. Ulterior obj.pt» ^l^^^-^phll^hrop^t ^

tWbenefit. of the

' t '■ Mr. PonBsU also atataa that his frlend,‘Cap*j

0»(3^>^or, whose name comes newt .to hip on the
. i

|Lder» of the 'Oomsiuny.,

pro3?7

A;

t
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' V'irSim.t* ipo *iKr*V.I^ %P **¥ *»v :
'k«3i4e to^,. ,»r*^ I #„ „t a,jyp|^ ^„y ai^.,

m*^:- «fW^ 4)I.B«gr..''|4t,h >1* .!» Mylng ilwt,

HM'^. »• .»* e wi«ii» obbi^ tjhw %.
_,. Kr.,.H’W»ll, km» •»»«!!^^;A11»

;pp»:ttion >f..J*» company in April U»t, wYmn^^ticueiA 
’ ' ?*^f***.. XT. Pannall aekofi l>l»io,.. J

Jtiti th* aAceptipn of offanslye paraonalitie*

ae,
' Ai

J#r,. poMMill'a olroular oontalne two main polntB (i) tb»t 
N,'##*# no r**a oTiJoetlon to tha eelifBa (S). tl»t ha 
•»>?»1A appointed joi|it Llpuid»tor «.t^ Mr. iatt.' i 
may ha permitted ip ramajrk; that op far I faU to eae in 
phat wy tha appoint^nt of Mr.'PaniMm aajoint 
tUui^ipr BiU Inffrow, tha aoliamir or baw.n« i?*

'■'I
. _ to ^ira a ^t

f^arjr of ThaJ^adi Soda Canpany'o oraavicn and woclc.

tpw flrto hy.a ooncem
' Afrfcah 8y»il#*»a.^ ^ f*' aant ow-to «aa»-:^
AftfApa an^a^adittoa of eapert^to,examine theifka and,' 
OP report on the, proepapte of working it at a profit, ,

';, -.d;aary,;fl,i^,,i<<da|; ,S*,t}»n,deoidea that wa;*oil^take,'"'"'

7
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up th« iueivtree Ai f.ni form a fii<«?pany for diralopment, ’V 
Thl® wae done, an(f the company fOramd. Before, howerer, 
»ie ccuid get all our Machinery cut the world wae plunged

Into the oreat war and much of the luracf Inery was lo-^t, 
when we etarted the work with that part the ItocHnery ^ 
that we could get, it wae found Inadequate, arid had 
to get the Soda hy hand labour, which wae very cceti-’

Soon after, our Ballway, cur water Pupply, and ether 
materlale were commandeered for military j-urpCBee and 
the whole of our operatione euepended. 
of ekllled men out in 'Baet Africa und'ir contract, and «e , 
had to pay and maintain them, which, of courte, Invcived 
the Company In very heary loeeee.

\

We had a number

When the war came to an end, cur x'epcurcee ^ere 
exhaueted, but »e had to replace a lot cf Machinery at 

To acquire O'ie Mac'‘lnery we fLund 
that it would be neceeeary to hare more caj itai vrr:lcl 
was found by the ieeue of convertible Debenturee.

very high price©.

Later

on f-or the purpceee of the company it waa ncceeBary 1 /

On Cor Balance ?he^borrow further money from the Bank.

of courae, we could borrow nothing, and the company gave 
to the Bank a© collateral ©ecurity a Second Debenture, 
Wren on thle the Bank required a guarantee, and I gave 
my own personal guarantee, but I aw not the owner of the 
Second Debenture. In the hc^e of pulling the company 
round to a paying baeie I also gave me personal gimrantew' 
for sdTanoes Ip W«t t,o ;Mi tSe buBIneaa

ioiial Ba*d! of India had no other '

aecurlly. I say vri-thouv Saltation, and »ltl)cui faar
.■'j'U- **4

■oonj|#^l4tlon, that ihepe is no other mniin. the City
^ ''^fer a,^'o.wany'axLti»e .

for which the

's:

-5-
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what I,Wi*.l-i;h., .*UJ, «•'ittW ohj^ict Of carrying on \ 
the Magadl soda oompany-for the beijefit or the Sharer' 
holdere, in the hope that they Bight be 
round without the neeeoeity of ralelng further 
I hawe taken on reeponelblllilee of

able tc piai it 
cafltal, 

ower £260,000. In 
addition to that, Captain waiter Samuel, my brother and 
myeelf hold 68,000 Ordinary Sharee which 
for and held from the beginning of the Company,

Captain Walter Samuel and myeelf hold about 160,000 
Deferred Sharee which ne had allotted to ue at the

N« hftTQ paid

and

formation of the co®parvy. 
hrlnpinp the company to a point very

Our efforts hare reeultoa in { 
neap euooeee. Th^ ^

Dredger is gaining economically and the method of pump

ing the soda Aeh to the washers has resulted In

great eocnomlee.
▼eiy

Wa ore dplng away with mani^l lahour.

It wae only owing to the urgent pressure of creditors for 
payment that we *,ere unahle to carry on.

I therefore pul It to tj-e Intelligence and good i 
feeling of the Shareholders cf the company whether they 
think they can trust me, hamring ouch a Tory large Intend

and haring had it all through, and haring done ererything, 
I can to safeguard end promote their interests, or 
whether they would sooner folic* a man who had nc 
Intsrssi In the Company until after It was In the hands 
of the Recelrer, and who, apparently In my opinion, only 
acquired his interest with ulterior mcLlres for Me own 
benefit, because what he olalme le; 'Put hlnr'ln ae a '

Joint tlquldaior and put Urn Into the ne* company 
Director" with - naturally ,- B,;8lrector'e;fee».

Another faliwf etatement'Hn llemwll'e circular is 
that none of the‘new Dikeoeore hare beeW In Baet Afrlcfk,

a e a
'f ■

li

a
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large Intereete In Kenya 

‘■bare more ihan cnee, and ie

prepared lo take a large intereet financially In ihe new
Oonpany. Ha le hlmeelf a Mining Engineer of great 

Kr. Petinell, In a further lOetecrlpt, In red ink.
repute.

begging for Prcnlee, etates: •If yeu go to the Meeting, 
not pay any regard to etatements which I am not given

a ohance of anaearlng, an wee the caea at the iset uetinf

I »nt ell I can to giro their proiy ana attend the 
meeting. we do not want a packed meeting*. So far ae

your Dlreotore are. c oncemed, there le no Bttemjt to 
have e packed meeting. we have not aeked anybody tc 
come hero, and wo liave leeued no circular aeklng for
pro iee. Therefore, Ur. Pennell evidently ha e been 
trying to pack the meeting. At the last meeting Mr. 
Pennell eald all he had to say which consisted mostly 
of personal abuse and the slareholdere refused to h>ear

him further, 
drew them at the meeting.

In reference to the statement of Mr. Pennell aboot 
Ur. Tail, everybody who knows ll:e firm of Oeorge A.

Touelm * co. recognises that they are a firm of the very 
highest repute, and stand second to no firm of Accoonianta 

Ur. lelt, was therefore, appoints .1 hy 
the Trueteee for the Debenture HOidere to safeguard their 
inieresfs.

Many who had given lilm il.eir jrojilee with

in this country.

Ur. Talt, on taking up his position, of course, had 
for a short time to stop all work in Kenya, but

cperatjipne.wore recommenced in July last and the outj ui
.... .'o' f . f\,. , •(

thnb bl"* .hnn been eteadlly increasing.

)ls. Panne 11'B statement that the poard had nho To C

' r :
■ /1

/.7-
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for 1« iWtJ’^jorrBCt, and If !» ware leea ignorant of '■*

/..
rtere ha would know that on the appointment'
fc

hy tin court of a Recel'ver and xanager who take* 
poaeoaelcn of the aeeete of tha cofflpanj and managee ite 

.^buelneee^ the Board 
' parfosa.

■bueina**

■‘J./ haira no further eaacuolve duties to
• t I,

Dm new Dredging plant, when it was at work, hae 
prcwad to bo highly euccaeeful, and could produce three 
.tlnee the quantity of Soda tiwt can be handled by the 
.other parte of the Itaohlnery. »o ha-re alec introduced 
pumping to the ehore which le a great eeonpiny. then tha 
company le reconstructed. It will be eeeentlal to 
Increaee the capacity In all the different departmente 
of production and provide roeerve plant eo that the chela 
maebinery will not be brougVt to a etandetll^ by any part

■i

giving out.

Tha shareholdere have received an outline of the 
Scheme for Reeenetruellon cbich the Beard recceneod.

■. :< Ihle is a pceelblo soheme which, with the approval of 
t^ Shareheddare, could be submitted to the Court. You 
will see from the circular that we shall pay nothing 
for the underwriting of the now Ctmpary, We ha-*a, as 
compensation, given underwrltere a call on 760,000 
Ordinary,Sharee at 5/-.

V

That le the per value, which 
you will agree, ehowe their faith In the eoundneee of 
the undertaking,

we are pleased to Inform the shareholders that our 
negotlationo with the colonial Off leg have been. Ip our 
opinion, .euccaeeful. For the 'first flva;'y»ar'p, the

“I ^ '

sailway carriage end Royalty ieonjbtited wUl a
'■ , r' ‘ ■

V

4
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''■■■ ■l,a»<,ti^.;^^.;Pftf;:tflii,;';;t^fc^^ of^eo.ooo;; ^
tW?:^Cnl^"^ 'til*' pfMiwti<)i> •»ciefl«' ea.OOSSif,

' -V«S«V •• ':«*present tine the 
VttJ^ cT pr^duotl^n l^'.lin fxoeee of that figure) 
rates m'i).f he ifl^ai ihPrs Induced.

piteilse., ihleh tJ» p|4sent Oranpany has nerer had before, 
a pate of ralleay freight after the

fireit Ti>» ycAre have ejcplred. Thi© maximum again ie

^‘T-'

■

i
>. i

/ ;

then the

we further hare a I

favorable than the tenne which the preeent Company :

base.

rrom wtiat I h|\wa held, the Shareholders will eeo 
the absolute neoeeeity to liquidate the present Company 
at once, and the. Beeolution suggeete the appplnteient of 
Mr. A.*. lait, who has carried on the work of -iiiet 
OOBgiany in a most satisfactory way during the time he 
has been in charge, under rery dtfficuit clreumstances. 
Ae to having a joint Liquidator, it would only put the 
Sharsholdere of the sew Company to unne.oeesaiy aKpeneee 
and, therefore, as a large Shareholder and a creditor, I 
strongly recommend you to appoint lir. fait the Sole 
Liquidator. I would point out that this Besolution 
requires a three fourths majority and that if Mr.Fennell 
persists in hie desire to have himself appointed ae 
Joint Liquidator a deadlock must oocur.

I have received a letter from Mr. A. Cheater Beatty

■f'

which I will read. In. this he says that three, ejj 11 lings 
. add eilwenoe per eh^.e. la the miaimam. amoupt tKat must 'y"^

■Will.
Pennell who

. ' V‘4' ‘ .
imnws ^o<aotelyao)iWy»|(:'of :tJhe position says two 
filings^id-lkl»jpeiie«?'Ull be ■Suffldlbht.
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